I~/ the flint part of this study (]9]9), the present writer has recolded the results of experiments on the inheritance in cowpeas of certain fhctors affecting flower colour, and colour and pattern of the seed coat. The present paper forms a furthcr contribution towards our knowlcdge of the genetics of the cowpca.
varieties pigmentation is totally absent. In crosses between pigmented and unpigmented kinds the following results were obtained :
The F~. Fully pigmented. The F.. Five families were grown, and segregation occurred into the parental types in the fbllowing proportions :
The ratio of pigmented to unpigmented in segregating families is thus close to 3 : 1.
From F.. unpigmented plants four families were grown iil l~. All bred true to the unpigmented condition, the number of plants being 140.
Conclusion.
The presence of anthocyanin colouration in the stem and leaf stalk of the cowpea is due to a single unit tEctor X, dominant to its absence.
The Colour of the Seed Coat Pattern.
In the first part of this study (1919) the present writer established the existence of" three Mendelian factors affecting the colour of the seed coat pattern. These are respectively B (black), N (buff), and M (maroon). The genetic composition of the types previously worked with appears to be as follows: 
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The two crosses previously studied were brown by red (bN M x bnm), giving in lf~, 12 brown and buff, 3 maroon, and l red, and black by brown (BNM x bNM), givfilg 3 black to 1 brown in F,. The particular black used h~ this experiment must have contained the factor .~I, for wheu crossed with red, blacks, browns, maroons, aud reds, appeared iu F,..
(~) The cross Red by White.
The red type used iu the foregobig experiments w~ crossed with the white (cream) seeded w~riety Para. The followilig were the results:
The //'1. The colom" of the seeds of the 1/'~ plants was exactly the same as the buff type bNm, alluded to above.
The F... Segregation occm'red into buff, red, alld white. Unfortunately ouly 18 plauts produced seeds, but it will be seen that the ratio of the three eolom's was close to 9 : 3 : ,k Of the two reds gn'own in F:3, one segn'egated into 9 red and 3 white. The other gave a ratio of 15 buff, 13 red, and 12 white. Natural crossing probably caused this anomalous result.
Three whites threw whites only in //'3, the number of plants in the three families being respectively 96, 16, and 20.
Inte~Tretation of the cross Red by White.
The results of this cross may be explained by a~suming that two factors are concerned:
Fl the factor for a red colour of the seed coat pattern. N the factor for buff. This factor is without visible effect in the absence of F{. No F:, fim dlies were grown, but the F,, data, together with the information acquired fl'om the cross of red by white, enable a sal~isihctory explanation of the results to be made.
Two fitctors are concerned in the cross black by white. R the factor for red. B the factor for black, which is without visible effect except in presence of R.
The fi~ctor for buft: N, is common to both parents. The cross may be represented thus: black (BNR) by white (bNP), the types appearing in F,., being:
9 BNR 3 BNr, 3 bNR 1 bNr,
From thc results of this experiment it will be sccn that fimtor M is not necessary for the production of black.
(c) The cross Blaclc by BuO:
The plants of the F~ showed complete dominance of black. Some of thc sccds wcre slightly mottled, and in thesc thc ground colour was seen to bc bufE The F.,. The results of the F~ are set forth below. Segrcgation occurrcd into black, buff, and red, in proportions .suggesting the 12 : 3 : 1 ratio, though the fit is not very closc. 
Inte~Tretation of the cross Blaclc by Bu.]:
Two factors are involved in this cross, B, the factor for black, and N the factor for buff. The factor R is common to both parents. The cross is of the nature black (BnR) by buff(bN R). The types appearing in F~ are as follows :
The results of this cross demonstrate that factors B and N are probably independently inherited, and that N is not essential for the full production of black.
It will be seen h'om the above summarised results that the ratios obtained go far to confirm the hypothesis that two independently inherited factors, B and N, are concerned in the cross black by buff.
I These numbers are somewhat far removed from expectation. In two families, Nee. 51 and 105, the number of bttffs is abnormally small, being 2 out of 57, and 2 out of 47 respectively. It is possible that accidental mixture of seed has taken place. If these two families are not counted, the ratio of black to buff is 248 : 88, with expectation 252:84 on 3 : 1 basis,
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Siynifica,ce of the Mottling.
lit was pointed out above that some of the F~ seeds showed a certain (leg'roe of mottling, and that the buff groundwork was visible in patches in these seeds. In the 1~ blacks, some of the plants showed no mottling at all, whilst of the others some showed red and others buff mottling. Eig'hteen blacks with no mottling were grown in F,.,, and all bred true to black. Fifteen red-mottled 1)lacks were grown in F:,, and Ml except one segregated into black and red. Many of the blacks were mottled red. Forty-one tilmilies were grown from buff mottled blacks. Of these sixteen segregated into black and buff, and twenty-two into black, buft; and red. Three bred true. It may be concluded that mottling indicates that factor B is present in a heterozygous condition, but that some plants showing slightly mottled seeds may be pure for this factor. New Era is one of the best known varieties of cowpe% being highly valued by the farmers of the Southern States as a forage crop. The seeds are thickly and uniformly dotted with a (.lark blue anthocyanin piglnent, on a buff background. The New Era pattern is always associated with purple colouration of the tip of the young pod, calyx, and peduncle.
The F~ of the cross between New Era and the white variety Para had seeds with the char~teristic New Era pattern but with a less intense clotting. In F~, segregation occurred into New Era, buff, and white approximately in the 9 : 3 : 4 ratio. 
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In F:, three families were grown. One of these was from a white and bred true (23 plants). The other two were fi'om plants of the New Era type ; both segregated into New Era, buff, and white in the 9 : 3 : ,'atio, as follows : Interpretation of" the results qf the cross New E~'ct by White.
The results obtained in the cross New Era by white indicate that two factors are involved :
R the faoi~.r tbr re~l.
E the factor for New Era pattern o,1 t, he seed coat, also producing purple coloumtion of the tip of the young pod, and in the calyx and peduncle. This fmtor is without effect in the absence of R.
The factor for buff, N,is common to both parents. The cross is thus New Era (ENR) by white (eNv), and ~he types appearing in F._, are:
It is recognised that the number of plants on which theae conclusions are baaed ia very amall, and it is intended t,o repeat the cross in order to obtain a larger aeries of numbers.
(e) The cross New Era by Black.
The factors B (black), and E (New Era), both produce aa one of their effects anthoeyanin eolouration of the tip of the young pod, calyx, and peduncle, though B produces a more intense eolouration than E. It has been shown that both these factors are allelomorphic t~ their absences. Thus the cross black (BNR) by buff (bNR) will give in F the ratio 3 black ~o 1 buff, while the cross New Em (ENR) by buff (eNR) will give in F~, 3 New Era to 1 buff: If the factol~ B and E are inherited independently, a cross between black and New Era should produce the double recessive, buff; once in sixteen times in 1~, thus:
The actual results obtained in the cross black by New Era may be set forth as follows :
The F~. Black. The F,.. In F.. were obtained 73 black and 2'~ New Era. These results approximate to the 3 : 1 ratio.
Another cross between black and New Era gave the tbllowing results :
The F,. Black. The F~. Segregation took place into (a) black, (b) buff" New Era, (c) red New Era. The presence of both red and buff' New Era need not concern us at this point. The important point to note is that the double recessive, be, does not occur. It is clear that Para contains both D and H. These factors have no visible expression except in presence of the pigment factor R, brought in by the black parent.
Certain Characters in the Cowpea

Pod Colour.
In certain varieties of cowpea the pod is green in the early stages but shortly before maturity it develops anthocyanin pigment throughout, turning through various shades of colour until when almost ripe it is of" a deep purplish-red coloul'. In purple podded plants there is also coloul'ation of the tip of the young pod, calyx, and peduncle, similar to that caused by the factors B (black), and E (New Era).
In crosses of purple pod with non-purple pod, the /7'1 is purple podded, though less intensely than the parent type. In ~ segregal, ion occurs into purple and non-purple as follows : This ratio is somewhat far ,'emoved fl'om the si,nple 3 : :1 type, and for this reason the F~ families have been p,'esented separately.
The/7'3. 1. 7 purples segregated into purp]e and non-purple. 
4 non-Imrples bred true (89 plants).
The peculiar feature of these results is the ratio 8"9:1'0 of purple to non-purple in/~, and the very similar ratio of 4"0 : 1"0 in heterozygous ~ families. It is evident that a much larger series of numbers is required before the ex~mt mode of inheritance of purple pod is elucidated. It may be assmned meanwhile that one main factor, P, is responsible for purple pod.
Relation between the factors g (black), E (New Era), and P (purple pod).
The interesting feature of the three factors B, E, and P, is that any of them may produce anthocyanin pigmentation of the young pod, calyx, and peduncle. E causes a lesser development of colour than B, and B slightly less than P.
The relation of B and E has already been dealt with, and it was shown that these two factors repel each o~her in gametogenesis. The relation between the factors B and P will now be discussed.
The cross Black (Bp) by Purple Pod (bP).
The//'1. The 1/~ possessed black seeds and purple pods, though the colour of ~he pod was less in,ease than that of the purple podded parent.
The F,.,. Here the ratio of B to b is 434: 122, and P to p is 427 : 129. The expectation in both cases on a 3 : 1 basis is 4,17 : 139.
2. Progeny of non-black, purple podded F2 plants. The main conclusions which may be an~ved at fi'om a survey of these results are:
1. The ratio of black to non-black in both F2 and F3 cultures is close to 3: 1, confirming the conclusion previously arrived at that black is allelomorphic to its absence.
2. The ratio of pul'ple pod to non-purple pod in F. is somewhat far removed from 3 : 1, being .5"9 : 1"0, although in the segregating F~ families the 3:1 ratio is more closely followed. Thus it is not certain that purple pod is due entirely to a single factor P. This conclusion was arrived at fi'om a study of other crosses.
3. The non-appearance of the double recessive non-bla@, nonpurple pod in the ~ and F~ cultures of the cross Bp by bP, indicates that these two factors are repelled on a basis probably higher than 7 : 1.
Interpretation of the Results.
The evidence, although incomplete, indicates that the tinged type of flower is due to a factor which may be called G. This factor is recessive to D, the factor for dark flower, and tinged and white forln a pair of allelo,norphic characters.
It was thought at ilrst that the cross was of the nature DGR x Dgp giving in 1,':
or altogether 12 dark, 3 tinged, and 1 white. Accol'ding to this hypothesis the number of darks segregating into dark and tinged, and dark and white respectively in 1% should be equal in nulnbe,.'. Actually no darks segregated into dark and white, whereas 7 segregated into dark and tinged. The 1~, families which segregate into all three types should exhibit the 12 : 3 : 1 ratio. The actual figures show considerable deficiency in the number of whites. It may be noted that it is not easy to distinguish between tinged and white in some plants, and possibly some plants have been classified as tinged which are l'cally white.
On the whole the evidence is in favour of the view that the cross is DGR by Dge, but a much larger series of numbcl~ is necessary to substantiate the theory.
The two factors D and L have no visible efffcct except in presence of the factor R (red). The factor G produces the tinged type of flower in plants with whitc sceds. GENERAL SUMMARY.
1. The presence of anthocyanin coloul'ation in stem and leaf stalk is due to a factor X, dominant to its absence.
2. The colours of the seed coat pattern, black, brown, buff', maroon, red and white may be regarded as due to various combinations of foul' factors, B (black), N (buff), M (maroon), and R (red), thus: 
